The role of expanding intramedullary rods in osteogenesis imperfecta.
We report the results of using 83 expanding intramedullary rods in 24 children with osteogenesis imperfecta after a mean follow-up of five years three months. In all, 62% of the rods have expanded after one primary operation. Thirty-four additional operations were necessary; 11 for the correction of rotation or angulation deformities and 23 for revision of the rod or T-piece. All these revisions were successful. Complications were more frequent in children who required very small rods. Problems with Bailey-Dubow rods led to the development of the Sheffield rod system; 17 bones treated with these rods are included in the series. Before surgery only eight of the 24 children were able to walk but at review 20 children were walking, 15 without walking aids. Elongating intramedullary rods should be available to all children with osteogenesis imperfecta as they improve walking capability, reduce the number of fractures, prevent deformity and allow integration of the child into society.